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“The Atlas of Cities is a major contri-
bution to our understanding of the 
place of cities in today’s world. This 
is a new type of map. It does what 
words alone cannot do; it makes vis-
ible the thick patterns that are cutting 
across old divides.”
—Saskia Sassen, Columbia University 
and author of Expulsions: Brutality 
and Complexity in the Global Economy

“Reading the Atlas of Cities is like 
walking through the world’s great 

metropolises—something new to pon-
der around every corner.”
—Daniel Brook, author of A History of 
Future Cities

“The Atlas of Cities is an exhaustive 
and visually captivating fi eld guide to 
the past history, present tensions, and 
future transformation of our planet by 
humanity’s city builders.”
—Anthony M. Townsend, author of 
Smart Cities: Big Data, Civic Hackers, 
and the Quest for a New Utopia

Cities Featured:
Abuja u Alexandria u Amsterdam u Athens u Augsburg
Babylon u Beijing u Berlin u Brasilia u Bruges u Budapest
Cairo u Canberra u Chandigarh u Chicago u Constantinople
Curitiba u Detroit u Dubai u Dublin u Düsseldorf u Florence
Frankfurt u Freiburg u Geneva u Ghent u Glasgow u Güssing
Hong Kong u Innsbruck u Istanbul u Jakarta u Karachi
Knossos u Las Vegas u London u Los Angeles u Lübeck
Manchester u Marseille u Masdar City u Mexico City u Miami 
Milan u Mumba u Mumbai u Nairobi u New York u Paris u Pella 
Portland u Rome u San Francisco u Santorini u São Paulo
Seoul u Shanghai u Sheffi  eld u Singapore u Sparta
St. Petersburg u Stockholm u Sydney u Syracuse u Tokyo
Vancouver u Venice u Vienna u Washington, D.C. u Wildpoldsried
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